
One Breeding Right to PROFITABLE (IRE) 

34(With VAT)       
Invincible Spirit (IRE) 

    Green Desert (USA)     Danzig (USA) 
Foreign Courier (USA) 

 
PROFITABLE (IRE) 
(2012) 
A Bay Horse 

Rafha 
 

Kris 
Eljazzi 

Dani Ridge (IRE) 
(1998) 

 

Indian Ridge 
 

Ahonoora 
Hillbrow 

Daniella Drive (USA) 
 

Shelter Half (USA) 
De Laroche (USA) 

Stallion’s Race Record: Won 5 races, value £620,348, at 2 to 4, over 5 furlongs, King's Stand 
Stakes, Ascot, Gr.1, Temple Stakes, Haydock, Gr.2, Palace House Stakes, Newmarket, Gr.3, 
placed second in King's Stand Stakes, Ascot, Gr.1, King George Stakes, Goodwood, Gr.2, Prix 
de Saint-Georges, Deauville, Gr.3 and third in Prix de l'Abbaye de Longchamp, Chantilly, Gr.1. 
 
Retired to stud in 2018, and sire of 43 winners, of 61 races, and £983,074; including: 
QUICK SUZY (IRE) (Marju (IRE), Queen Mary Stakes, Gr.2)  
MIRAMAR (GB) (Teofilo (IRE), Prix Sigy, Gr.3),  
MR PROFESSOR (IRE) (Alhaarth (IRE), Silver Tankard Stakes, L.) 
HEAD MISTRESS (IRE) (Street Cry (IRE), Curragh Stakes, L.)  
Glengarra (IRE) (Peintre Celebre (USA), 2nd Blenheim Stakes, L.)  
Mitbaahy (IRE) (Invasor (ARG), 2nd Harry Rosebery Stakes, L.) 
Azul Bahia (IRE) (Zamindar (USA), 3rd Premio Seregno, L.)  
 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
The Breeding Right that is being sold is as described in the Breeding Right Terms and Conditions and 
the deed of novation that will transfer the Breeding Right to the Purchaser. A summary of the Breeding 
Right is set out below for information only. The successful Purchaser must sign a deed of novation to 
acquire the Breeding Right and within that document it must confirm that it has relied exclusively upon its 
own appraisals, examinations and inspections and/or those carried out by third parties on its behalf in 
respect of its purchase of the Breeding Right. Any prospective purchaser is strongly recommended to 
read the Breeding Right agreement and the deed of novation and take its own legal advice before 
making a bid. 
 
1. The Breeding Right will confer upon the Purchaser an entitlement to have one mare approved 

by Darley serviced by the Stallion in each Northern Hemisphere breeding season from 2023 
onwards while the Stallion stands at Kildangan Stud or Dalham Hall Stud on Darley’s normal 
roster. 

 
2. The Breeding Right shall not entitle the Purchaser to participate in the management and/or 

control of the Stallion or in any other benefit of ownership other than those outlined above. 
Furthermore, the Purchaser shall have no obligation as regards to cost of maintaining the 
Stallion as a result of this agreement. 

 
3. It shall be for the Purchaser to insure the Breeding Right to such value and against such risks 

as the Buyer sees fit. 
 
4. Any nomination will be subject to the terms of Darley’s Yearly Nomination Form (a copy of which 

is available on request). 
 
5. The Stallion Owner has pre-emption rights in respect of any sale of the Breeding Right. 
 
6. The Stallion Owner shall be entitled to sell the Stallion at any time without any liability to the 

Purchaser save the Breeding Right Holder shall receive the sum of 0.5% of the net proceeds of 
sale (following deduction of any tax and costs of sale). 

 
7. The governing law of the Breeding Right agreement is the law of the Republic of Ireland. 
 
8. The Breeding Right agreement and the deed of novation is available upon request by email to 

tattersallsonline@tattersalls.com  
 

9. For further enquiries, please contact Darley Stallions at emoloney@godolphin.com  
 
10. The breeding right is sold with UK VAT.  

 


